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Historiansstudyingpredecessors
of the computeroftenprovidebrief
discussions
of Hollerith'stabulatingequipment,
especially
in the contextof his
Censuswork[e.g.,9]. A decadeagoGeoffreyD. Austrian'sHermanHollerith:
ForgottenGiantof InformationProcessing
[1] drewattentionto the technology
and its inventor,providingmanydetailsof its early evolutionin responseto
government
and thenbusiness
needs. Recentlythistechnology
hasreceived
more attention[19,3, 5]. Thesetreatmentshavebegunto explorethe role of
tabulatingequipmentin Americanbusiness
beforeWorld War II, as well as
the role of the businessmarket in the developmentof the tabulating
equipmentindustry.
This papertakesa singleindustry,life insurance,andlooksat the role
tabulating machineryand early computershave played in its business
processes,as well as the role of the insuranceindustryin the evolutionof
tabulatingtechnology.The insurance
industryis a particularlyinterestingone
for thesepurposes
because
of its information-intensive
nature. In one of the
few studiesrecognizing
the non-mechanical
rootsof informationtechnology,
Campbell-Kelly[4] has studiedthe emergenceof manualmethodsof large
scaledata processing
in the British PrudentialAssuranceCompany,Ltd.,
duringthe Victorianera. He notesthat "theinsurancebusiness
is perhapsthe
purestexampleof an 'information-based'
industry- thatis,anindustrywhose
soleactivityconsists
of gathering,
processing,
anddistributing
information"
[4,
p. 2]. Thus, as one industrycommentatorduringthe computerization
era
noted,"Whatthe productionline is to a manufacturer,
the data processing
systemis to an insurer"[6, p. 3].
After briefly describingsomeof the salientfeaturesof the U.S. life
insurancebusinessand its informationneeds,I will discussthe industry's
initialadoptionof basictabulatingsystems
to mechanizeexistingandprimarily
manualprocesses
of sorting,counting,and adding;and its evolvinguse of
tabulatingtechnology
andits incrementalimprovements
to integratesomeof
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its key businessprocesses.Finally,I will briefly suggestthe reciprocal
influenceof the insuranceindustryon tabulatingtechnology.
American Life Insurance and Its Information ProcessingNeeds

By 1900,life insurance
wasbig business
in the U.S. The largestfirms
handledover$1 billionworthof insurance
policiesandhad assetsover$250
million. There were two principalbranchesto this industry[14, p. 1]:
ordinaryinsurance,the olderbranch,in whichpolicieswere relativelylarge
and premiumswere generallypaid yearly,by mail or in personat the
insurance
office;andindustrial
insurance,
a latenineteenth
centuryinnovation,
whichdealtwithsmallpolicieson thelivesof primarilyindustrial
workersand
their families,and in whichverysmallpremiums(e.g.,a nickelor a dime)
were collectedweeklyat the worker'shome by salesagentsassignedto a

particular
areaor debit.:MutualLife Insurance
Company,
NewYork Life
InsuranceCompany,and EquitableLife AssuranceSodetywere the largest
companies
dealingsolelywithordinaryinsurance,
andtheMetropolitanLife
InsuranceCompanyand PrudentialInsuranceCompany(unrelatedto the
BritishPrudential)were the largestcompanies
handlingindustrialinsurance,
thoughboth also developedordinaryinsurancedepartments. While both
segmentsof the industrywere basedon the sameactuarialprinciples,the
operatingaspectsof the two segmentsdiffered significantly. Industrial
insurance
involved
manymoretransactions
for muchsmalleramounts,
making
it inherentlymore costlyto provideand thusmore expensive
(per dollar of
insurance)
to thebuyer.Fromthebeginning,
controlling
costswasespecially
importantfor providersof industrialinsurance.
As Morton Keller [14] has described,the Armstrong Commission
Hearings of 1905, conductedby a joint committeeof the New York
Legislature,
were the culminationof late nineteenthcenturytrendsin the
industryanda watershed
eventin thehistoryof insurance
in America. They
exposedthe widespreadabusesin insurancefinanceand top management's
lackof properattentionto operatingmattersunrelatedto investment.In the
wake of the investigation,
stateregulatorspassedlegislationstrictlylimiting
the investmentactivitiesof the firms and mandatingstrictercontrolsover
productsand operations.New generationsof managementcameinto many
of the largefirmsto cleanhouseandto establish
in earnestthe quasi-public
statusthefirmshadoftenclaimed.Manycompanies
(e.g.,theEquitableand
Metropolitan
Life) alsomutualized,
endinga potentialconflictbetweenpublic
serviceandprofits.Thusfor manylargeinsurance
companies,
unlikerailroads
and manufacturing
firms, a crisisof profitabilityper se did not drive the
adoptionof new methodsof managementand supportingtechniquesand
technologies
of information
[24]. Nevertheless,
thefirmsfelt theneedto keep
costs down both to fulfill their public servicemandate and to remain

2During
thefirsthalfof thetwentieth
century,
these
twobranches
werejoinedbygroup
insuranceand the demarcationbetweenthem wasmuddiedby the introductionof intermediate

typesof insurance.
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competitive
in theirpricingsotheycouldcontinueto grow. Competitionfor
marketshare(generally
expressed
in termsof valueof insurance
in force)was
stiff,andfirmswereacutelyawareof competitive
rankings[e.g.,12,p. 168].
Insurance,as Campbell-Kelly[4, p. 2] has observed,"is perhapsthe
ultimateinformation
product."Insurance
firmsat theturnof thecentury(and
since)werehighlyinformation-intensive,
managing
a varietyof differenttypes
andformsof informationfor an enormous
number(andvariety)of policies.
One insuranceexecutivehasstatedthat "theoutstanding
characteristic
of the
life insuranceoffice . . . is, the repetitionof the same data and same
transactions
in the variousrecordsand statistics.From the very momenta
policyis issuedthisrepetitionstayswith it until the ultimateterminationof
the policy"[7]. Thischaracteristic
is combined
withthe accuracy
necessary
to
giveindividuals
goodserviceoverthe lifetimeof the policy-~a
muchhigher
level of accuracythan requiredin Censusstatistics,for example. These
factorsplay an importantrole in companydecisionsabout information
technology,as well as in the industry'soverall approachto information
technology.
Tabulating Technologyin the Insurance Industry

It was possibleto handle the informationtasksrequiredby large
insurance
firmswithoutmuchin the wayof mechanical
aids,as CampbellKelly's[4] description
of themethods
usedbytheBritishPrudential
(thenthe
largest life insurancefirm in the world and the inventor of industrial

insurance)startingin the 1870sdemonstrates.Its systemcenteredon
replacingmanyboundledgerswith setsof cards,eachwith the detailsof a
singlepolicy,to facilitatesortingandprocessing.This approachwaswidely
adoptedin U.S. firmsaswell,withtheMetropolitanandAmericanPrudential
attemptingto duplicateits procedureswhen they startedtheir industrial
businesses
[12, pp. 71-79]. Initially,U.S. firmsadoptedtabulatingmachinery
to mechanizeandthusspeedup theserepetitivecardhandlingprocesses.
Tabulating
systems,
whichwereinitiallydeveloped
byHermanHollerith
for usein the 1890U.S. Census,quicklycameto includeseparatedevicesfor
punching,sorting,and tabulatingcards[1, 2, 3, 5, 19]. The initial census
systemusedcards dividedinto irregularfieldswith letter or numbercodesin
eachpunchingposition. By the early twentiethcentury,however,Hollerith
haddeveloped
a moreflexiblebut standardized
formatwithup to 45 columns
(eachhavingnumbers
from0 to 9 plustwoadditional
punching
locations)
that
couldbe groupedinto fieldsin manydifferentways. The electromechanical
sortingand tabulatingequipment,initiallyhandfed but soonincorporating
automaticfeedingmechanisms,
could sort and then count cardswith a
particularhole or combinationof holespunched,showingthe total on a
registerfrom whichthe operatorcopiedit down. In his work for his first
commercialcustomer,the New York Central Railroad, he developed
accumulators
for addingtotals within designatedcolumns,increasingthe
potentialusesof the equipmentby givingit addingmachinecapabilities.
Hollerith sawpotentialin commercialcustomers
from veryearly,but he only
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turned to this market in earnest after he was frozen out of the Census market

aroundthe turn of the century[1].
Initial Adoption for Faster Sorting, Counting, and Adding

The insuranceindustrywas one of the very first privateindustriesto
showinterestin Hollerith'ssystem,seeingit as a way to speedup its cardbasedmanualsortingand countingsystems.At Hollerith'sinvitation,25
membersof the (one-year-old)ActuarialSocietyof America attendeda
demonstration
of hisequipmentin April of 1890anddiscussed
itsprospective
actuarialuseswith him [18, p. 337;1, p. 83]. At that point,the Prudential
alreadyhad plansto try the system,andwithina yearHollerithhad installed
somemachinesthere. By 1895,the Prudential'sactuary,JohnK. Gore had
inventedand installedhis own card punchand sorter [18, p. 338; 8]. His
sortingdevice,whichuseda radial configuration
quite differentfrom any

contemporary
or subsequent
punch card equipment,was faster than
Hollerith'searliestsorter,'but his systemlackedany form of tabulator,thus
requiringsomeother manualor mechanized
processfor countingcardsor
addingquantities.The company
usedit, however,in muchthe samewaythat
otherfirms usedearlyHollerithsystems--to
mechanizeand thusspeedup
someaspects
of the manualsortingandprocessing
of cards.As earlyas1902,
the ActuarialSocietyof Americaundertooka multi-company
mortalitystudy
to be punchedand sortedon the Prudential'sequipment,thusexposing
more
firmsto the potentialusesof punchcardmachinery.
Withina fewyears,othercompanies
werebeginning
to experiment
with
Hollerith'spunchcardequipment
for mechanizing
manualsorting,counting,
and addingoperations.Justbeforethe turn of the century,severalof the
smallerinsurancefirms contractedwith the servicearm of LibraryBureau,a
library and office supplyfirm that had an agreementwith Hollerith, to
undertakestudiesfor them usingHollerith equipment[1, p. 134]. By 1909,a
pair of papersin the Transactions
of theActuarialSocietyof America[10, 11]
revealed,New York Life had convertedits method of conductinginternal
mortalitystudiesfrom a manualcardsystemto a Hollerith system.Arthur
Hunter,the New York Life actuarywhowrotethesepapers,notedthevalue
of thesesystems
to an insurance
firm: "Whilethere is considerable
expense
involvedin makinga changefrom written to punchedcards,the cost of
installing
the newsystemshouldbe offsetby the savingin clerkhire in from
threeto fiveyears.In additionto thesavingin moneythesavingin time and

3InaMay23,1901,
letter
fromGoretoHollerith
concerning
theactuarial
study,
Goremade
the
following
comparison
betweenthetwosystems:
"Insorting
vastnumbers
of cards,evenincluding
thecounting,
mysystem
is muchquickerthanyours.When,however,
by sorting,the numbers
of cardsin thevariousgroupsarereducedto thehundreds
yoursystem
is thequicker"(Library
of Congress,
Hollerith Collection,Container#10). The Gore sorter'sspeedwas15,000cards
per houror 250cardsper minute[18]. However,the Hollerithsorterachievedthatspeedwhen
it wasre-engineered
for theagricultural
census
in thesameyearof thisletter[5],andsubsequent
improvements
continued
to speedit up. Nevertheless,
theGoresorterscontinued
in useat the
Prudentialuntil the 1930s[18,p. 338; 15,p. 308].
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facility for making investigations
in greater detail have induced many
companies
to look with favor on the new system"[10, pp. 268-9]. Moreover,
he announcedthat the Actuarial Societyhad decidedto adapt New York
Life's new Hollerith methodsto the multi-company
joint Medico-Actuarial
Mortality studycurrentlybeingundertaken,because"Therewere so many
companies
whodesiredto usethe Hollerithmachines
in supplying
the datafor
the Committee"[10, pp. 252-3]. The Medico-Actuarialstudywasthe means
for introducing
Hollerithmachinery
into somefirms or segments
of firms,
includinginto MetropolitanLife'sOrdinaryInsurance
Section[17,p. 70].
Hunter'saccountrevealedthatto ensureaccuracy,
New York Life had
two cardsindependently
punchedfor eachpolicy,thenvisuallycomparedto
checkfor errors.Whiletheextracardpunching
andcomparing
tooktime,he
made a virtue out of necessity,arguingthat "This constitutesone of the
greatestadvantages
of the perforatedcardoverthe writtencard"[10, p. 265],
sinceit resultsin two completesetsof cards,one of whichcanbe kept in
numericalorderand onein mortalityinvestigation
order,thussavingtime in
updatingcardsand in conductingfurther investigations
as desired. This
technique,however,increasedthe repetitioninherentin insurancework.
While New York Life's systemwas used primarily for compiling
actuarial statistics,by 1909, another article in the same issue of the
Transactions
[13] revealed,Hollerith machineswere also being adoptedto
speedup a broadersetof insurance
functions
in somefirms. HenryKaufman
described
hisunidentified
firm'sfairlycomplicated
systemof Hollerithcards,
which includedfor each policya new businesscard, a dividendcard, a
deferredpremiumcard, and so on, each card designeddifferently(some
includingsectionsfor handwrittenentriesas well as columnsfor punched
entries)andpunchedin duplicatefor verification.He accepted
thisrepetition,
explaining
thatfor suchextensive
useof punchcards,"It isnecessary
of course
to havea numberof differentcards,as all the informationcannotbe punched
on one card; and furthermore,it will facilitatematters if one card is not used

for toomanypurposes,
especially
asthe punching
of the cardsis a verysmall
matter"[13, p. 279]. Unlike in the actuarialusesdescribedabove,where
sortingand countingcardswere the mainfunctions,in theseusessomefields
had quantitiesthat neededto be summed. Becausethe tabulatorsof this era
did not provideaccumulators
for each field, the tabulatingdevice"mustbe
ordered especiallyto meet the requirementsof each particularoffice,"
requiringfirms"tocarefullyascertainin advancewhatfieldsare desiredto be
added,because
whenoncesuchfieldsareestablished
theycannotbe changed"
[13, p. 278].
In thisfinal application
of Hollerithtabulatingequipment,we cansee
the strengths
andweaknesses
of the technology's
initialusesin the insurance
industry. Neither the tabulatingmachinesthemselves
nor the cardsthe
insurance
firmscustom-designed
wereveryflexibleat thisstage.Thesecards,
likethoseusedin actuarialstudies,
basically
translated
non-punch-card
records
to punchcards,increasing
ratherthan decreasing
the repetitioninherentin
insuranceprocesses.Kaufmancommented
"It may occurto somethat as a
gooddealof thisdatais commonto all the cards,one cardcouldbe planned
that would covereverything,but of coursethe differentusesto whichthese
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cardsare put mustbe takeninto consideration
and alsothe mannerof using
them" [13, p. 295]. At this stage,the author, and probablymost other
insurancefirms usingthe cards,were contentwith the increasedspeedthe
systemprovidedat eachstageof the repetitiveprocess(even punching,he
pointedout, is seventimesfaster than handwriting),not tryingto reduce
repetitionby consolidation
of recordsor of steps.
Incremental Improvementsin Technologyand Use

In subsequent
decades,
developments
in tabulatingtechnology
opened
the wayfor new usesin the insuranceindustry.The technicaldevelopments,
spurredby the competitionbetweenHollerith and his TabulatingMachine
Company(subsequently
acquiredby the Computing-Tabulating-Recording
Corporation,whichthenchangeditsnameto InternationalBusiness
Machines,
Inc.), on the one hand, and JamesPowersand his PowersAccounting
MachineCompany(later acquiredby RemingtonRand), on the other,have
beenwelldocumented
byothers[1, 2, 3, 5, 19]. In thelife insurance
industry,
anotherinventor,J. RoydenPeirce,workedclosely
withMetropolitanLife and
lesscloselywitha few otherfirmsin attemptingto develophisowntabulating

system
withmanyof thesamefeatures[16].4 Whilemanyof theincremental
innovations
aidedin speedingup the tabulatingtechnology,
the adventof the
printingtabulatorallowedthe first major changein the nature of those
processes,
and that of the alphabeticaltabulatorthe second.
The printingtabulatorwasfirstcommercially
introduced
by thePowers
AccountingMachineCompanyaround1914,by whichyearPeircehad also
contracted
withat leasttwolife insurance
companies
to custom
buildprinting
tabulators[20]. The TabulatingMachineCompanyfollowedwith its own
improvedversion,an automatic
printingtabulator,in 1920. Initially,printing
tabulatorsprintedout the totalspreviously
simplydisplayedon a registerto
be copieddown. Soontheycouldlist dataon a wholesetof cardsand print
subtotals as well as totals.

The interestof the insurance
companies
in the printingtabulatorwas
basedon the new possibilities
it openedup for consolidating
stepsas well as
speedingup previousprocesses. In a paper presentedat the Life Office
Management
Association
around1926[7], the authornotedthe impactof this
innovationon life insurancepractices:
Because the original Hollerith tabulator was a non-listing

machine,the punchedcards were seldomused for direct
preparationof recordsand their usewasmore or lesslimited to
thevariousanalysis
work. This conditionwaschangedwhenthe
Powers,and a few yearslater the Hollerith printingtabulator,

4There
isnotspace
heretorelate
thestory
ofhisefforts,
butpapers
intheMetropolitan
Life
Archives[16] revealthat he anticipatedin concept(thoughnot in reliableworkingequipment,
since he was never very good at constructingthe equipmenthe designed)severalof the
developmentsof the other two firms.
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madetheirappearance
onthemarket.Thesetabulators
opened
a new field for the use of punch cards. The practice of
tabulatingoriginalrecordsdirectlyfrompunchcardsisgradually
becomingmore commonand is taking the place of former
analysisof recordsafter theywere madeby hand.
Thus the printing tabulator made insuranceprocessesmore effident by
eliminatingstepsfromthe old manualmethodsandgoingstraightfrom cards
to reportsand records. For example,cardscouldbe sortedby districtand
then agent,and,with appropriateprintedformsin the printingsectionof the
tabulator,directlycreateprintedlistsof all the policiesservicedby a specific
agent(the MetropolitanLife Archives[16] containan earlyexampleof such
a report). Previously
sucha listingwouldhavehad to be preparedby hand
or typewriterfrom the cardsthat had been sorted. With this development,
tabulatingequipmentceasedto be a glorifiedaddingmachineandbecamea
tool for creatingneededmanagementreportsfrom raw datain card form.
A further major innovationin tabulatingtechnology,
the alphabetic
tabulator,openedthe way for a further reorganizationand consolidation
of
insuranceprocesses
to allow firms to generateexternaldocumentssuchas
premiumnotices,receipts,and even policies,as well as internal reports,
directlyfrom punchcards. Up until the mid-1920s,commercially
available
tabulatorscould only sort, count,and print numericaldata. Alphabetic
informationsuchas the policyholder's
namehad to be handwrittenor typed,
or appliedin a separatestepwith an Addressograph
(a devicewhichused
embossed
metalplatesto printalphabetic
or numericmaterial).As earlyas
1913,dateddrawingsreveal[16], Peircehad conceived
the idea of tabulating
and printingalphabeticcharactersas well as numbers. Used in conjunction
with forms,suchequipmentwouldbe able to produceexternaldocuments
suchas noticeswithoutthe use of an Addressograph.In a Dec. 18, 1916
letter to MetropolitanLife'sactuary,J.M. Craig,Peircepresentedto a vision
of how suchequipmentcouldtransforminsuranceprocesses,
sayingthat it
would be

ß. . a greatstepin advanceof anythingwhichhasheretofore
been done in this line....
Once the primary card has been
made all the reportsand noticesfrom the beginningof the
policy'scareerto its endwill be madeby machinery.From the
productionof the card to the final reports in the actuarial
Divisionis one continuous
automaticmechanicalcycle"[16].
By 1918,the Metropolitanhad signeda contractwith Peirce coveringsuch
equipment. This visiontook a long time to realize,however. Peirce'sown
developmentalefforts becameboggeddown, and in August of 1926 the
Metropolitanhad to get IBM to take over the contract[16]. Meanwhile,in
1924Powersintroducedan alphabetictabulatorwhichmade it possibleto
punch,sort,and print lettersaswell asnumbers[2, p. 14]. With the limited
capacityof cards,however,a nameplusbasicpolicyinformationwasaboutall
that couldbe codedon a card. The 80-columncardintroducedby IBM in
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1928,followedshortlyby IBM's own alphabetictabulator,madeit possibleto
put both numericfieldsand a significantnumberof alphabeticcharacterson
a singlecard.
Thisnew configuration
hadthe potentialto allowthe directgeneration
of externaldocumentssuchas premiumnoticesand receiptsdirectlyfrom
cards,but it still couldnot print an addresson severallines. It wasnot until
theearly1940sthattheLife OfficeManagement
Association
Bulletinannounced
to its membersthe imminentappearanceof an IBM systemthat "makesit
possibleto list as many as three fines of alphabeticprintingfrom a single
card"and thus"is applicableto the writingof premiumnotices"[22]. Until
that point,Addressographs
were still usedby mostlarge firms in preparing
andaddressing
suchexternaldocuments.In 1948a card-drivensystem,in this
caseproducingnoticesand checks,wasstillrare enoughto deservecomment
in a Supplementto thatpublication[21];ironically,thissameissueannounced
some of IBM's earliest electronicequipment. Thus the vision of a fully
integratedprocessconceived
by Peircewasnot realizedfor manydecades,and
then onlywhen a new, more powerfultechnology
was on the horizon.
Conclusion

Insurancefirmsinitiallyusedtabulatingmachinerysimplyto speedup
existingmanual methodsof sorting,counting,and addingby mechanizing
them. As theygainedexperienceand as equipmentimprovedincrementally,
they stroveto use each card in more ways. They usednew printing and
alphabeticlistingdevicesto createinternal reportsand eventuallyexternal
notice,receipts,andevenchecksdirectlyfrom the tabulatedcards,ratherthan
copyingdownthenumbersfrom thetabulatorregistersandthenincorporating
those numbers into other documents. This required rethinking work
organizationand the centralproductionprocesses
within this informationintensivebusiness
in whichdocuments--broadly
definedto includeeverything
from a report to a policyto a check--arethe onlyphysicalproducts.
While developments
in tabulatingtechnology
shapedthe life insurance
industryin the first half of the twentiethcentury,that industryalsoinfluenced
the tabulatingindustry.Spaceconstraints
precludedeveloping
thishalf of the
interaction,but it may be suggested
briefly. The insuranceindustry'sneeds
in tabulatingtechnology
were certainlymadeclearto the leaderin tabulating
technology
throughGore'sdevelopment
of earlysortingtechnology,
through
MetropolitanLife's sponsorship
of Peirce'sideasfor printingand alphabetic
tabulating,and through insuranceenthusiasmfor the Powers printing
tabulator. In a 1914 letter from Gershom Smith, general Manager of
TabulatingMachineCompanyafter Hollerithretired,to ThomasJ. Watson,
presidentof theComputing-Tabulating-Recording
Corporation
to whichTMC
belonged,Smith warned Watson of the dangerposed to their insurance
industrybusiness
by the developments
of PowersandPeirce[1, p. 332-3]. He
citedrentalfeesand cardsalesfor the insuranceindustryaddingup to almost
$140,000a year,a significant
chankof total incomegiventhat 1913revenues
were around$950,000[23]. With that at stake, the tabulatingindustry
certainlyhadto payattentionto the insurance
industryandits needs,making
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the relationshipbeen informationtechnologyand businessuses
technologya reciprocalone.

of that
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